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1. Get enough sleep 

Sleep and immunity are closely tied. In fact, inadequate or poor quality sleep is linked to a higher susceptibility to sick-
ness. In a study in 164 healthy adults, those who slept fewer than 6 hours each night were more likely to catch a cold 
than those who slept 6 hours or more each night  

 

Getting adequate rest may strengthen your natural immunity. Also, you may 
sleep more when sick to allow your immune system to better fight the illness  

 

Adults should aim to get 7 or more hours of sleep each night, while teens need 8
–10 hours and younger children and infants up to 14 hours. 

 

If you’re having trouble sleeping, try limiting screen time for an hour before 
bed, as the blue light emitted from your phone, TV, and computer may disrupt 
your circadian rhythm, or your body’s natural wake-sleep cycle. 

 

Other sleep hygiene tips include sleeping in a completely dark room or using a sleep mask, going to bed at the same 
time every night, and exercising regularly  

2. Eat more whole plant foods 

Whole plant foods like fruits, vegetables, nuts, seeds, and legumes are rich in nutrients and antioxidants that may give 
you an upper hand against harmful pathogens. 

 

The antioxidants in these foods help decrease inflammation by combating unstable compounds called free radicals, 
which can cause inflammation when they build up in your body in high levels. 

Chronic inflammation is linked to numerous health conditions, including heart 
disease, Alzheimer’s, and certain cancers. 

 

Meanwhile, the fiber in plant foods feeds your gut microbiome, or the commu-
nity of healthy bacteria in your gut. A robust gut microbiome can improve your 
immunity and help keep harmful pathogens from entering your body via your 
digestive tract. 

 

Furthermore, fruits and vegetables are rich in nutrients like vitamin C, which 
may reduce the duration of the common cold.  

More information 
Food Revolution https://foodrevolution.org/    
Blue Zones Project https://www.bluezonesproject.com/   
and 3 minute overview  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MzvTaq4JxxQ  

Weston Price Foundation:  https://www.westonaprice.org/  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HP9XCCsBjSo1d5xxqxfzPOeVdTu73owKK28m9rkOEjj1rHthgL9vgHgq7rMQHBlmMcoMNRdc9opbEBb3WTvrafuQCpwICw0cqEClFPUDtuZ3O84JeHDEYLodl9-tfJMHAz7zLHlQcvA9Ztl1d1am3vM1aC7BApz7ANKTtHb9v8Ky2LH4dIBLsyYro6XJN0pHK2QSBivGjt8s7SkXO4hbnw==&c=RQ2JuPa9z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HP9XCCsBjSo1d5xxqxfzPOeVdTu73owKK28m9rkOEjj1rHthgL9vgHgq7rMQHBlmKqHyNGuXOfuxCkEg6SXHPDYgYnFo2jsBqP6qg6XAsEm4ClReVGFfRt0Wl7UySsHCxSKR1msMqBk5MAUUS1slu_jnoGxUbldUAARK2d4972LhKxgV_zPa8KuuihcjLDpl&c=RQ2JuPa9zZSXB-1TNQNTn4X8srBhb8Y-X
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HP9XCCsBjSo1d5xxqxfzPOeVdTu73owKK28m9rkOEjj1rHthgL9vgHgq7rMQHBlmRQHvWufle8OoJ4v2gn7FJITlWatND6wl4czK544dikJyH_Ij_eZgwKWtxygkLIc1n5rWbNcC2Mq2Me_Q-7XSiIUXnkJVxrcprKrHymcflHUt44oOfnra28UhbRyV-Mgp5ysU0Bd6vjk=&c=RQ2JuPa9zZSXB-1TNQNTn
https://foodrevolution.org/
https://www.bluezonesproject.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MzvTaq4JxxQ
https://www.westonaprice.org/


3. Eat more healthy fats 

Healthy fats, like those found in olive oil and salmon, may boost your body’s 
immune response to pathogens by decreasing inflammation. Although low-level 
inflammation is a normal response to stress or injury, chronic inflammation can 
suppress your immune system. 

 

Olive oil, which is highly anti-inflammatory, is linked to a decreased risk of 
chronic diseases like heart disease and type 2 diabetes. Plus, its anti-
inflammatory properties may help your body fight off harmful disease-causing 
bacteria and viruses. 

 

Omega-3 fatty acids, such as those in salmon and chia seeds, fight inflammation as well.  

4. Eat more fermented foods or take a probiotic supplement 

Fermented foods are rich in beneficial bacteria called probiotics, which populate your digestive tract. 

 

These foods include yogurt, sauerkraut, kimchi, kefir, and natto. 

Research suggests that a flourishing network of gut bacteria can help your 
immune cells differentiate between normal, healthy cells and harmful invader 
organisms. 

 

In a 3-month study in 126 children, those who drank just 2.4 ounces (70 mL) of 
fermented milk daily had about 20% fewer childhood infectious diseases, 
compared with a control group.  

 

If you don’t regularly eat fermented foods, probiotic supplements are another 
option. 

 

In a 28-day study in 152 people infected with rhinovirus, those who supplemented with probiotic Bifidobacterium 
animalis had a stronger immune response and lower levels of the virus in their nasal mucus than a control group.  

5. Limit added sugars 

Emerging research suggests that added sugars and refined carbs may contribute dispropor-
tionately to overweight and obesity. 

 

Obesity may likewise increase your risk of getting sick. According to an observational 
study in around 1,000 people, people with obesity who were administered the flu vaccine 
were twice as likely to still get the flu than individuals without obesity who received the 
vaccine. Eliminating added sugars can decrease inflammation and aid weight loss, thus 
reducing your risk of chronic health conditions like type 2 diabetes and heart disease. 

 

Given that obesity, type 2 diabetes, and heart disease can all weaken your immune system, limiting added sugars is an 
important part of an immune-boosting diet. 

 

You should strive to limit your sugar intake to less than 5% of your daily calories. This equals about 2 tablespoons (25 
grams) of sugar for someone on a 2,000-calorie diet.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HP9XCCsBjSo1d5xxqxfzPOeVdTu73owKK28m9rkOEjj1rHthgL9vgHgq7rMQHBlm5X_9YISUZymnrRaA_XfmDL1K_TYg73WV4TqPVQpXcwNHh5VhoUog2VmGZQBIgXBvkonMzWNnUSpdyyScK9CZeFDwQVtJnY27UakTzSgrlkV7W1l8NFDGBGXDa_La3INg_DtlXyDgsCw=&c=RQ2JuPa9zZSXB-1TNQNTn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HP9XCCsBjSo1d5xxqxfzPOeVdTu73owKK28m9rkOEjj1rHthgL9vgHgq7rMQHBlmkyzBGPbJJLcdXhP2YW_gGBkXB_Fc_KHWQD1HZPJRJQlCq-VjRlfrEPz0YxaUUKWBol7-dyjcAdFdEX6rB0NVPt2FsZfDT-9s88Js064DC-AY9DqEMiouRQ5dwANoEaNN&c=RQ2JuPa9zZSXB-1TNQNTn4X8srBhb8Y-X
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HP9XCCsBjSo1d5xxqxfzPOeVdTu73owKK28m9rkOEjj1rHthgL9vgHgq7rMQHBlm8c8_5V98GPEPgrChASI2fLvv8ANBv6pxr9zO-HYqMpwHGmH5_sECdL91F-4SK0mvQF3IoQPXGzfN4SIxLgShx_Nf_GYkn5V3O6aRhaLWDUUueoo-TM1_Ced6SRIZkG1c&c=RQ2JuPa9zZSXB-1TNQNTn4X8srBhb8Y-X
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HP9XCCsBjSo1d5xxqxfzPOeVdTu73owKK28m9rkOEjj1rHthgL9vgHgq7rMQHBlmernXlpPcCHGM8J6wQNubCjdeRqm6ZiCVxXLRjQrwnYG4GthsysgJ5JWZyJ1EJ4lQzU2M_P0T-vpy6MwXa__Ax7XHWHToFOEZX0XE3nzOZVyVq1-w-77Z0A==&c=RQ2JuPa9zZSXB-1TNQNTn4X8srBhb8Y-XyKut3bJa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HP9XCCsBjSo1d5xxqxfzPOeVdTu73owKK28m9rkOEjj1rHthgL9vgHgq7rMQHBlmgQCceVxeyESa6wirFXLyJ3z-C-3BebsZPE0_Hon_OmLgTy3m6F0yyW2xv0yNhLhxi5wbUjbuV1Uif8DAw_efm9QEc2ybrJd2K6X3uxSjZwyuSnYpO0o63Hky8YpHn5aC&c=RQ2JuPa9zZSXB-1TNQNTn4X8srBhb8Y-X


6. Engage in moderate exercise  

Although prolonged intense exercise can suppress 
your immune system, moderate exercise can give it a 
boost. 

 

Studies indicate that even a single session of moderate 
exercise can boost the effectiveness of vaccines in 
people with compromised immune systems. 

 

What’s more, regular, moderate exercise may reduce 
inflammation and help your immune cells regenerate 
regularly. 

 

Examples of moderate exercise include brisk walking, 
steady bicycling, jogging, swimming, and light hiking. 
Most people should aim for at least 150 minutes of moderate exercise per week.  

One specific form of moderate exercise is the Fred Hahn's Slow Burn system.  Is a Slow Burn  workout all anyone 
needs?  No, but a once or twice-a-week slow burn can serve as your fitness foundation, freeing you up to do the other 
physical activities that you enjoy. You can walk, hike, bike, play tennis, and any other form of recreation with greater 
confidence and enjoyment, and reduce your risk of injuries.  

7. Stay hydrated 

Hydration doesn’t necessarily protect you from germs and viruses, 
but preventing dehydration is important to your overall health. Dehy-
dration can cause headaches and hinder your physical performance, 
focus, mood, digestion, and heart and kidney function. 

 

These complications can increase your susceptibility to illness. 

 

To prevent dehydration, you should drink enough fluid daily to make 
your urine pale yellow. That’s about 6-8 8ounce glasses per day.  
Water is recommended because it’s free of calories, additives, and 
sugar. 

 

While tea and juice are also hydrating, it’s best to limit your intake of 
fruit juice and sweetened tea because of their high sugar contents. 

 
As a general guideline, you should drink when you’re thirsty and stop 
when you’re no longer thirsty. You may need more fluids if you exer-
cise intensely, work outside, or live in a hot climate. 

 
It’s important to note that older adults begin to lose the urge to drink, 
as their bodies do not signal thirst adequately. Older adults need to 
drink regularly even if they do not feel thirsty.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HP9XCCsBjSo1d5xxqxfzPOeVdTu73owKK28m9rkOEjj1rHthgL9vgHgq7rMQHBlmcOoM_IyUB_1g9D6ChAaFr-_SN6zHLGnnXPQt5FSNTn8Z2xBZTdM_Du0UC-Lb7ZLx87bxrXawBhupApiYTuvB4-llGb4Pz2yMFmSklNDf1JcDBB3RWmaC8uAA61WtETyc&c=RQ2JuPa9zZSXB-1TNQNTn4X8srBhb8Y-X
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HP9XCCsBjSo1d5xxqxfzPOeVdTu73owKK28m9rkOEjj1rHthgL9vgHgq7rMQHBlmyRXgnKast-JgmWEZOjVxk4aJNcomNvMwpsZYtnFClDBPq3NWAVkGxM8fAmI2XE7rM0uZKa5mRr1sRwUoKc9qYAw7w-nN6uiEtR7aMJpTTJVA12JBPbuuHQf6VYv_eg_j&c=RQ2JuPa9zZSXB-1TNQNTn4X8srBhb8Y-X


8. Manage your stress levels 

Relieving stress and anxiety is key to immune 
health. Long-term stress promotes inflammation, as 
well as imbalances in immune cell function. 

 

In particular, prolonged psychological stress can 
suppress the immune response in children. 

 

Activities that may help you manage your stress 
include prayer, such as the 23rd Psalm, walking by 
a stream or river, meditation, exercise, journaling, 
yoga, and other mindfulness practices.   While many resources are available online, it is most effective to get out in na-
ture away from the computer.  You may also benefit from seeing a licensed counselor or therapist, whether virtually or in 
person. 

9. Deep Diaphragmatic Belly Breathing  

When anxious, we tend to breathe up high in our chests with a short, shallow breath.  
Belly breathing is a great tool for breaking that unproductive cycle, increasing oxygen 
intake and allowing the diaphragm to get more involved.  

Benefits of deep breathing:: 

 Decreases stress, increases calm. ... 

 Relieves pain. ... 

 Stimulates the lymphatic system (Detoxifies the body). ... 

 Improves immunity. ... 

 Increases energy. ... 

 Lowers blood pressure. ... 

 Improves digestion. ... 

 Helps support correct posture. 
 
Deep breathing is one of the best ways to lower stress in the body. This is because 
when you breathe deeply, it sends a message to your brain to calm down and relax. 
The brain then sends this message to your body. Those things that happen when you 
are stressed, such as increased heart rate, fast breathing, and high blood pressure, all 
decrease as you breathe deeply to relax.  
 
Belly breathing is easy to do and very relaxing. Try this basic exercise anytime you 
need to relax or relieve stress. 
 Sit or lie flat in a comfortable position. 
 Put one hand on your belly just below your ribs and the other hand on your chest. 
 Take a deep breath in through your nose, and let your belly push your hand out. Your chest should not move.  
 Breathe out through pursed lips as if you were whistling. Feel the hand on your belly go in, and use it to push all the 

air out. 
 Do this breathing 3 to 10 times. Take your time with each breath. 
 Notice how you feel at the end of the exercise. 
 
This video will help practice diaphragmatic belly breathing until it becomes your normal healthy breathing pattern: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_xQJ2O4b5TM 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HP9XCCsBjSo1d5xxqxfzPOeVdTu73owKK28m9rkOEjj1rHthgL9vgHgq7rMQHBlmUAApsETsYd7AgMqrI5DpQi0EEzMeLIUyN6Bklwq-eb5D3YuO0pD9j024x61_SpnEI1FbRBHeb4vB6ktq7rX4KCHwApl0QLnCj7zeUxM_tYiZjdW593J-tl5bZuY1D9yKH-GKryIQBQI=&c=RQ2JuPa9zZSXB-1TNQNTn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HP9XCCsBjSo1d5xxqxfzPOeVdTu73owKK28m9rkOEjj1rHthgL9vgHgq7rMQHBlmQRsNl0VBoT1UFxBdpG6PuASFqc5smCAy13p1_SOFzO4OwMxmY_0lLX9ZF5D8QX0fN2ZY7IVD87Tgem1OGYhiFkS0tl34PRQ4PFOAuzD4fIKaQhuJ_G7l5yjsV0qNaDbzI4WLP4Fe05I=&c=RQ2JuPa9zZSXB-1TNQNTn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_xQJ2O4b5TM


1. GARGLE 

Drink several glasses of water per day and vigor-

ously gargle each sip until you finish the glass. 

You should gargle long enough and deep enough 

to make it challenging. It will not work unless it 

challenging. Do this exercise for several weeks 

to help strengthen the vagal pathways. 

10. Stimulate the Vagus Nerve  

- Tips from Dr. Datis Kharrizian, PhD, DHSc, DC, MS, MMSc, FACN  

The 10th cranial nerve, called the vagus because it wanders from the brain 

to many organs in your chest and abdomen, helps you relax and restore 

health.  Like muscles, neurons need constant stimulation to be healthy. 

Ninety percent of the brain’s output goes through the brainstem. If a poorly 

functioning brain does not stimulate the vagus nerve, the result is reduced 

activation of the gastrointestinal tract. Use these exercises  to stimulate your 

vagus nerve and help restore your health. 

Continued on next page 



3. SING LOUDLY 

Sing as loudly as you can when you have 

the opportunity. This exercise may become 

a nuisance for family members if you can’t 

find time to do it alone, such as in the car, 

but it is therapeutic. 

2. GAG 

Lay a tongue blade on the back of your 

tongue and push down to activate a gag re-

flex. Do not jab the back of your throat. Try 

to make yourself tear as this indicates you 

are activating the vagus. Gag reflexes are 

like doing push-ups for the vagus while gar-

gling and singing loudly are like doing 

sprints. You need to perform this several 

times a day for several weeks to produce 

change. 

11. Improve Lymphatic Drainage 

 - Tip from Ty Bollinger, Author of The Truth About Cancer and Vaccines 

The lymphatic system is your sewage system and the means by which your body delivers invader-fighting lymphocytes.  
Watch this cool  3-minute video that explains why this is so, so important.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xqd5t0dT0UY  

4. COFFEE ENEMAS 

Distending the intestines with 

an enema activates the vagus. 

The caffeine in the coffee stimu-

lates intestinal motility by act-

ing on cholinergic receptors. A 

coffee enema is very easy to do. 

For detailed instructions, visit 

drknews.com and search “coffee 

enema” and consult a natural 

health care provider familiar 

with this technique.  

5. SPLASH YOUR FACE  

Dr Jay Davidson, DC also suggests simply 

splashing your face with cold water .  It 

helps simulate the vagus nerve and refresh 

you, especially during hot weather and 

stressful times.  See DrJayDavidson.com. 

Without muscular contraction, adequate exercise, 
and movement, these lymphocytes are not able to 
do their job, because the lymph doesn’t flow. 
Thus, the body’s cells are left stewing in their own 
waste products and starving for nutrients, a 
situation which contributes to cancer and other 
degenerative diseases, as well as premature 
aging. 
 
Rebounding has been shown to increase 
lymph flow by up to 30 times! This simple yet 
effective exercise directly strengthens the immune 
system, increases lymph flow and oxygenates blood. 

Going Further - Reduce exposure to toxins - chemicals, molds, and EMF from cell phones & wi-fi 

Our total cumulative toxic load impairs our immune system and overall health.  This is a broad topic beyond the scope 

of this handout.  See Dr Eric & Sabrina Zielinkski’s naturallivingfamily.com, Dr Tom O’Bryan’s thedr.com, Dr Joseph 

Pizzorno’s The Toxin Solution and the5gsummit.com.  Locally, contact Kevin Sipe, Shanea Harpe and Dr. Rick Allen.  

For more information contact: 
Dr Rick Allen,  MS, LMT, DC 

663 Sunnyside Road 
Trout Lake WA 98650 

drrickallen@icloud.com 
509-395-0024 

 

Dr Marshal Harpe, DO and  
Shanea Harpe, Nutrionist 

Trout Lake Clinic 
2384 Hwy 141 

Trout Lake WA 98650 
troutlakeclinic@gmail.com 

(509) 395-2134 
 

Kevin Sipe 
503-509-7814 

Kevin.sipe@yahoo.com 
503-509-7814 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xqd5t0dT0UY

